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Las Vegas Pain Management Doctors at Innovative Pain Now Offering Over
20 Treatment Options for Personal Injury Patients

The top pain management clinics in Las Vegas, Innovative Pain Care, are now offering over 20
effective pain treatments for personal injury patients. These treatments have an impressive
success rate of 90% and help prevent acute pain after an auto accident from becoming chronic.

Las Vegas, NV (PRWEB) October 16, 2013 -- The top pain management clinics in Las Vegas, Innovative Pain
Care, are now offering over 20 effective pain treatments for personal injury patients. These treatments have an
impressive success rate of 90% and help prevent acute pain after an auto accident from becoming chronic.
Innovative Pain offers four Board CertifiedLas Vegas pain doctors out of three locations and appointments are
quickly available. Call (702) 323-0553 for more information and scheduling.

Injuries sustained in an auto or motorcycle accident can leave an individual extremely frustrated. Dealing with
mechanics and insurance companies while suffering from physical and emotional injuries can take its toll. The
Board Certified, highly skilled Las Vegas pain management doctors at Innovative Pain accept personal injury
liens for care. This means the treatment is covered under one's personal injury claim and is paid for out of the
settlement.

With over twenty treatment options available, therapy is able to be individualized for each patient. Options
include both medication management, interventional procedures, or a combination of the two. Medications
include either topical or oral options such as NSAIDS, steroids, Lyrica, muscle relaxers or opiates.

Interventional procedures include cutting edge options such as epidural injections, radiofrequency ablation,
facet blocks, joint injections, spinal cord stimulator implants and more. Patients with headaches, sciatica, back
or neck pain, whiplash and additional auto accident injuries have over a 90% success rate with treatment at
Innovative Pain Care.

Along with accepting personal injury liens, Innovative Pain accepts over 50 insurance plans including most
PPO's, Workers Compensation, self pay and some HMO plans.

For those in need of the best personal injury doctors in Las Vegas after being involved in an auto accident, call
(702) 323-0553.
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Contact Information
Stefanie
Innovative Pain Care
http://painmanagementlasvegas.com
+1 (702) 323-0553

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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